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An Act to encourage Emngrants from Europe to
the United States to use the St. Lawrence route.

2 WHEREAS it is expedient to encourage the use of the Preanable.

2 ~ T St. Lawrence route by Emigrants from.Europe to the
United States ; Be it therefore &c,-

4 aud it is hereby enacted Partofrie
by the authority of the sane, that it shall be .lawfuI °a'Oen rny

6 for the Governor to·instrct the Collector of the Customs com
at any Port or Ports. on. or near the frontier between proit

S.this Province and the United States, to pay bank to such the united
person as shall bedesighated in a certiticate from-the ak on

10Eimigrant Agent at the Port at which the Duty shall have .u condi-

been paid, as the proper person to receive sueh payment,
]:2 a·sum equal to- ofthe Duty paid upon any

Emigrant arriiving in the Province after the
i4day of , provided such Certificate shall also

shew that such Enigrant came intothis Province with the
16 declared intention of passing directly through it to the

United States. and prov'ided the Collector shall be satisfied
18,by theCertifreate of the same or of some other Emigrant
, Agent;. that.such Einigrant hath-not-been· (or if he- be the
20 head of a family that n orie of such fimily hath. been)
· chargeable upon the Province since his arrival. therein, and

22 shall also-be satisfied-byhis, own kno*ledge and inquiry,that
sach, Emigrant hath .coime dréectly and: with ali reasonable

24 despateli, fron the place whEre the Duty Was- paid fo such
frontiei Fr-4, and*hatr. there paid for a passage· by and

26'embarked.(Witli his.baggage and family if any) ou board
of some Vessel or Boat bound for and immediately

28 about to depart to a port or place in the United States:
Provided also, that such Collector shall obey and be Proviso.

30 bound by awy further instructions he may receive in this
behalf from the Governor, and that such instructions may

32 extend to the employment of a proper officer or person to
accompany any such Emigrants to the United States, and

34 there to pay the sum to be returned as aforesaid.

H. And be it enacted, that if any person shall by any penany on

36 false pretence, obtain any sum of money under this Act goIt"
without being legally entitled thereto, he shall for such taining ich

0. re-payment.


